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Legislative Sidelights no use of havis; dspllcata I;;! .!a-tlo- n.-

The bill provided for a alu Jy
of the unemployment situation,
and empowered the commission to
file its report at the 1933 session
of the legislature.

I'M JO CiE
DEFICIT UP TODAYI Oregon's 36th Legislative Session Brings

I I Interesting Personages ; to Salem f;

to use its influence .In the estab-
lishment ef feeder air mall lines
in southern Oregon. Particular
mention itas made In the mem-
orial of the necessity of air mail
service affecting Coos bay points.

A bill Introduced by Senator
Dunne creating an unemployment
commission has. been withdrawn.
Dunne declared that a somewhat
similar measure had been intro-
duced in the house, and there was

FALL PRItlRY

PLAn DISLIKED

Loses ; out on tie Vote in

Senate; Confusion In

Dates Foreseen

Three-year-o-ld Allan Brewer of
Broken Bow, Nebr., swallowed a
2 --inch, screwdriver and lived,
the Implement passing through
his body. ; , -

ToxxlhVm Gaest Artist
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that the house defer Its action un-
til - a - recommendation - came in
from the committee,
Expect Itevetme et ".- -

Over Four Million - J -
Enactment of the new excise

and intangibles " tax" - Into law
would provide, with the state In-
come tax, a source of revenue esti-
mated at 14,000.000 to $5,000,000
annually for the state, the house
was told. ' "

Under . the provisions ef each
law. excise, t income tax and

the ' proceeds . must . be
used to reduce the direct tax col-

lected by the state. Revenue in
1931 would be sufficient to make
no property tax eseentlal for direct
state purposes, the proponents of
the newer, tax-measu- res declare.
Any surplus not needed for state
government would be applied on
the millage taxes now levied for
the state institutions of higher
education and would go to reduce
ths. direct -- levy- for them In the
amonnt; that the new, tax collec-
tion took the place, of tax money
directly levied: and collected.

Apportionment U:
Group Selected

President Marks yesterday ap-
pointed the members of a special
committee td .consider the reap-
portionment- of senators- - and Te--.

preventatives, based on 'the feder-
al census of 113 Members of
the committee are" Senators Eber-har-d,

Dunne,.. Carsner, v Miller,
Billlngsley. "Booth; Moser-- Schul-meri- ch

and Upton. : - - "

The resolution authorising the
committee was introduced by
Senators Dunne and Moser. v '
- The report :of the committee
will, be filed with -- the 1911 legis-
lature: - . , l ?' :'( :? : ;
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Intangibles and Excise go
Through With Only one

Dissenting Vote .""r , ; - Iv ,
Two major . measures for In-

direct taxes for state purposes
the new. excise tax and the new In-
tangibles tax were .

. hurried
through! the house yesterday with
only, one dissenting .yote. r;,v

--.The new excise tax provides for
a levy of S per cent on net Income
of Oregon operated corporations
In 1931, the tax to be collected in
1932 and to supersede the existing
tax, which -- is one of K per cent.
The minimum fee in the new bill
was cut from S 25 to $10 to afford
a fairer basis for small-corpor- a

tlons.' ... X
'

.
'

The - new intangibles ' tax. also
approved by the house, would be
collected In 1931 on 1930 income
on intangibles. It provides a 500
exemption for single persons and
$800 for married persons and also
allows offsets for Interest paid.

- While the Intangibles tax bill
approved by --the .house did not
carry a special election clause, it
Is expected that within the week a
bill to make such an election on
the 'intangibles - tax
would be introduced and passed
in the house. , v

Representative Ralph Hamilton,
later in the day; succeeded in hav-
ing tabled another measure pro-
viding that teh 1929 Intangible
tax be v refunded to its payers,
Hamilton told vtffe house that .the
taxation and ' assessment commit-
tee, had not yet finally determin-
ed ' what-- : disposition-- , 'should.--' be
made :of 'these- - moneys .and asked

7 mmFtrI --T.N" Wltk all the reg--
ular favoritesr wf i
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Adverie "Report of -- Vays
and Means Committee Is"

1 1 EUpset by Senate ?
iry.-i.- .: , , .

. The senate today will have up
for third reading the Crawford-Baile- y

bill, providing that the re-
ceipts of all elf-sustaining state
departments, boards and commis-
sions shall go Into the general
fund and be budgeted by each leg-
islature. The senate Tuesdayover-
rode .the . adverse , report of - thejoint ways and means committee
on the bill. "V - , . V s. :;

Iti Is apparent that the ways"
and means committee has. bowed
to j some superior, and nnseen force
In reporting, the bill out unfavozvabry' declared Senator Upton,
who Joined with Senators Craw-
ford and. Bailey In opposing thereport and urging the passage of
the measure. - : r -

.The .senate was more sympa-
thetic .'with . the ways" and ' means
committee in connection with the
so-call- ed tithing bill Introduced
by Senator Bennett, early in the
legislative session.. This measure'
provided for a deficit fund In the
offlee, of the state treasurer and
the payment Into, this fund of 10
per, cent of the. receipts of all
state departments, boards and
commissions.. -

Senator Bennett declared thatl- . . 1 . 1 . . Muw --. pi upuaeu , iegisjuion - WOuia
raise approximately 750,000 an-
nually, and, pay . off the existing
deficit la five or six years. The bill
Was indefinitely postponed. ,
Want. Air Mall - .

Feeder Xines ; . :v..V
i. Senator. Upton Tuesday- - Intro-
duced- a memorial urging eongress

It is
depression,
to grjeatervheights
standards
riches and
which -- to

fVia ft if tiro -

Senater Bennett's for changing
the date, of tbe 1934 primary

- election la . Oregon from May to
August, failed, to pass ywter&iT
afternoon when the upper house
gave It 15 ayes to 15 nays. Sen-
ator Bennett immediately changed
bis rote to no and declared be
would ask ' for reconsideration of
the measure today. : ; r' '

; "This bill fcives the people the
chance to make a needed change
In1, slow degrees,"- - said Bennett.
"ACter we hay had one primary
election at the new date, the leg-

islature can . either .extend, the
practice of the August primary to
the 1928 .election, or else. repeal
the changed date and hare, all
elections in May, again.. .

Bennett showed that the ma-
jority of states had primary, elec-
tions at a date considerably laier
than Oregon.- - He condemned the
long time between the state's pri-
mary and general elections as nn--

- economic, allowing far. too much
time Jot the . official , family of
the. state to- - .spend away , from
business campaigning for the In-
cumbent. -

Senator Moser . said he could
not- - support the. bill . because .it

: did. not provide 'a uniform time
for the selection of delegates to
the.' national- - conventions. He In- -

-- dlcated that having a primary
- one biennium in May and one the
..next biennium in August would

be extremely confusing. ..t. ,

VD BE
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Back to the senate . committee
on elections and . privileges, yes
terday went a bill introduced by
Senator Bennett providing that

. vacancies In the. legislature
should be filled by the appoint-
ment of the governor, subject to
the' confirmation of the house in
which- - the vacancy existed. '

The referring of the bill fol-
lowed an extensive debate In the
upper house.

"It would be better." said-Upto-

tq let a county or district
go unrepresented than place the
appointment In the hands of the
governor. By passing this bill you
will surrender the., most precious
right in the gift of the people-Thi- s

is dangerous legislation." .

Senator Hall also opposed the
measure which he declared was
not in the interest of the people.

There is! no more reason why
the "'governor should fill vacan-
cies, in , the. Oregon , legislature
than ' the sunreme court should

' have' this power," said Senator (

v A FarweU. Tex.; - merchanr-'-recentl- y

received a payment-o-f 10
en $70 grocery bill 11 years old.

mum
Metropolitan policyholders incltiding about onefifth
of the total populations of UnitedStates and Canada
have built up their reserves front millions into billions.

nrHEHB was less stir about the
lobbies and m the galleries
Tuesday than has been pre

valent most days of the session-On-e
reason was. the host of rou-

tine bills wbjeh" were being fed
through the mill, attracting little
oratory ; and--' consequently fewer
Visitors to th gallery. J --5.

-

j. '. ' .'

' News of the serious illness of
Henry L Corbett, former senator
from Multnomah: .county,' was re-
ceived with expressed regret by
members of both-- houses. Senator
Corbett suffered a severe heart
attack while at Mt. Hood Sunday.

- Gns Moser takes, the . prise as
parliamentarian of ' the legisla-
ture. It .there is any . device need--,
ed' to. resurrect ; legislation Gas
knows it and can handle the tech-
nique. Tears of experience com-
bined with a natural "hankering"
for legislative business combine to
make the Multnomah senator the
"old master" in conducting senate
strategy.; , . '

i . ;: '
..'

'" ' Xtnby Russell who" keeps tab.
on the bouse calendar save '. it
will be Wednesday of next

. week ' before the S6th session
quits business sad goes home.

' Ruby, with several years exper
fence ia legUUUve affairs, is
considered a prophet whose
views mast be taken seriously.

'
. ;

President Carl O. Doney of
Willamette university dropped in
on the upper house for a short
time yesterday to observe what
was what and who was doing it.
Dr. Doney recently returned" from
an extensive trip through the east,
a journey given to him and to
his 'wife- - as an appeciation on the
part of the board of trustees for
the president's services in the re-
cently - concluded . endowment
drive. President Doney would
like to have the supervisory ser-
vices of state banking department
extended to a periodic ' investiga-
tion of the trust funds of various
privately-endowe- d Institutions of
higher education in the state.

' Gorernor and Mrs. Meier
were seen in the senate again
Tuesday afternoon, apparently
enjoying the debate in progress.
Mrs. Meier has been a rather
consistent legislative "fan" and
keeps "tab" on - the various
maneuvers of the senators.

-

Senate impressions:
- Joe Dunne's perfect-5- 2 rippling
wit chuckles as be reads an edi-
torial about himself. ... Gus Mo-se-r's

twinkling eyes roaming over

bill." said Crawford, "the oppon-
ents -- have not yet offered any
proposed' legislation in its place."

1'

Amendment For
Increasing Pay
V'V Of Solons Filed
A pi posed constitutional

amendment introduced, by Senators-

-Miller and, Burke .would in-
crease the compensation of mem-
bers of the", Oregon 'legislature
from - $ 3 .a-- day.to an , amount, not
exceeding :$g per "day. Provision
also is made that such pay shall
not .exceed the aggregate of $$29
for per diem allowance of any one
session. No special-sessio- n shall
be called ; for a period of more
than 2. days.- - .v. ; :tJf-.- i , ,

Legislators would receive 3
for, every. 29 : miles traveled In
going. to and returning from their
place of meeting by the most usu-
al rente. --.Presiding effleers of the
assembly, by virtue ef their office,
weald receive adsitionaUcompen-satlen- v

equal to - two thirds of
their-pe- r diem allowance 'as nor
ber&T-;- . --.

4.
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Face

stand foot torture
you look older jthan

Selby. Arch Pre--

:

Paris.
1

.1

a newspaper article referring to a
bill in which he is interested. . . .
nervous Senator Fisher blinking
as ; President Marks decisively re-
fers a bill to-- the? education com-
mittee.:. tober-face-d Senator
Minn 1 mdvlag decorously across
the floor while Mrs. Minn looks
on; proudly. . . Senator. Bailey
smoking and smiling as the rou-
tine Is ground-out- . .1. handsome
Senator Hall ; smiling; jnrbanely
and smoking his clgaf, a habit ac-
quisition: since the- - last session.
. rugged, senator ddy : who
dots "IV and vartes hU style of
clothing for no .. passing- - fancy,
moving solemnly to the "waiting
page and asking, a bit of legisla
tive help, j , vr y -

.v. Senator-- ' Marks sees to it .that
each senator has , his chance at
gavel-wieldin- g; before the session
honor and the presiding .officer
is over. The senators all like the
likes to be given - a chance . to
smoke and rest. The senator
called to the chair is especially
pleased, although he. never says
it, if some- - delegation from the
home district Is in - the- - gallery.
Few senators take over the gavel
without being a bit nervous; they
lack the nonchalance, acquired by
practice, with which' President
Marks 'dispatches business. -

. ' i ; .

W. M. Ball. Corvallis photo-
grapher, visited' the session Tues-
day. Mr. Ball's photograph ; of
L j L. Patterson won? highest
award; in the salon of the Pacific
coast photography at San Fran-
cisco' some six years ago.

Postpone Bill '

: Pn Lite Estate
The senate yesterday postponed

Indefinitely senate bill No. 2tf,
by Booth, et al, providing that
when property is given to the
state for any public purpose and
a life estate reserved to the don-
or, such life 'estate shall be ex-
empt, from taxation. v '

Senator Eddy explained : that
this bill. If approved would ' pre-
vent .the state from collecting a
large amount of takes.

Roadside Beauty
Study Approved

.j; :

The senate Tuesday. adop'ted
upon reconsideration a resolution
introduced by . the roads and
highways committee providing
for the appointment of an inter-
im committee to study roadside
business and advertising along
the highways. The resolution pre-
viously was defeated, u.1 , . I; i
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heartening now to recall that, after each
our country has always gone forward

of prosperity and better, soimder
of living. Today this country has more
better facilities than - ever : before with

commence her next great period
': ''s -

financial story below is a record ofTHE by - men and women who are
planning to avert want or to build estates. You
may adniire their steadfastness pf purpose last
year under handicaps which tested courage.
- - These people ipolicyholders of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company are building for their

wrrvwi sUl a fa IrnAtirrTTrln'if
A"'

J- -: wViifivM fVaMT

noias m store
--..vwhole.

aloser. ,.:The Mil now -- before . us
Is not consistent - with thecon-stHutlo- n.

We now have a law un-
der .which .vacancies, can be fjlled
by ;elftctlob.!iTJiIs is ..as- - it should
be. frThls bill opens .the ' way J for

. the" governor, to -- dictate rleglala- -
",ti.r '.rvr.r.. ;;'. ....
. charged : that
,--: pnositnJ r the.. biU were. at- -.

tempttngfte aale mountain out
, o a.moIehin." J. j --v -- . -

lor-tnem ana ior ine counrry as a - li :V
t .t :v r 1 - - States since was, founded rigl&3 should turn

. : any pessimist into an optimist.

. i " -- : -- -

Development of Prori
.Let themartdiPtlWitiensJ

Featured Singer
of "A Night in

Spain," "Bally
hoo'X and. other

SXusical Comedies."

ClS to 9.15Tdfie Tim-- .

; 9.15 to 10.15 Mountain Time.
10.15 to 11.1S Central Time.
11.15 to 12.15 Eastern Time.
!'V: .srer StmtUms

kco, KECA, xrsn, KCW, XOMO,
XBO. KOA.- - KSL. KTAJt, WBAS,
WSM. WSB. WMC, VIM, . WJBX,
wsm, rru, wmtj. kstt. wksc.-wsrr-
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wbat. ktbc. woai. xwam.
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to Policyholders
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Assets.

V I 147,821 J9
V V. '10,781,173.01

" WwVW SW

l 3131547239
1 98013)87.17

. 310,021318.17

.p,z

: Jf qur cctr
-- ; past hundred -

jagged line, biit
year&ft'ap
aa series ci towering- - past ups and downs and ups caii

- rise sieaauy. onwanr-an- o upwantt--- -

Senator t3re-w- n declared taatl
j. tbe.tylt- - was, logical., and. a man- -

daie.of the, voters' at" the Kovem--:
ber. .election.; "This opposition Js
net . warranted.". . said . Brown,

-- "and ' the . measure should --'bee ap--
prored.?,.'.: .;. ... ;,...

Senator - Crawford declared that
he was opposed to the emergency
clause, - but favored the- - bill .in
other- - respects. 'While- - there Js
considerable' " opposition T to this

buuh,wc .upa -- , juhuwcu.
l v

Metropolitan ldf&tnsuranc& Company?. Metropolitan life Insurance Company

Financial Report to. Policyholders :
- " . or. Year. Ending .

December 1 930 :

Some 'Noteworthy ' Daily 'Averages
? ttietCompany's Business

7iy:;'
:

puring.1930 v :

: 2,144 per day ia Number of Claims Paid.

1 a f r

Keep Youth
': 1939 perday in Number of Life Insurance

.
T - Policies Issued and. Revived .

$10,907,716 oer day in Amount of.Life Insurance.
" IssuidRevived and Increased ; '

in Your
MQi need to

that makes
you are. Try the

-
"

- tt thmBj tthir Jid$m4iit imttitmiitm tm tks mmrU)' -

V UabOkies'.' ..:..i--..-- ; ;: '.,':..-- ; "'1

: Statutory Reserve fj . ( f .453,04.00
V . Reserve for Dividends .- - ! r

1 payable, in -- 1931 -- upon ' . - v

- Indiistrial Pblicies U : ' 156.00 i

Ordinary Policies "i .r- - : 48,028.166.72 u
- - Accident and Health Policies 2.029.150.00

- .U - Total DtvidenSs i 54,625,472.72
t -- Att Other IJabiKties -- J- ; :Vr;s. - 142551.75

T Uoasslined Pundit " 7: -- 202.159.759.70

I V i rI ' v
'

T 5f310.Q211&17i
Income in 1930 ; i r i ; ; v '863230,99SJ1

. Increase in sejtsdurin J930 V; . 299,461,766,79
r Pald-f- or Life Insurance Issued, - .i

Revived and Increased in 1930 ; - 3,305,037,927.00 ;
.' ; (EMctmltMt ItMiW en CrvS rBcij- - - ri:""'"''-.- . H

Total Bonuses and Dividends to - : WV

"r Policyholders from 189tdandc T;' T ;

viincliidinl931 Vi V V v ' 622910.29-- .
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Number

Fprce
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1870

1890

; - il4 k . 21 a3. - v

- ia ta si; 5jff l 1910

t.r'i ;ff ff t ? '5 Jl920

1930

. ..'"-l--'f-- . -- '- T- -'- rt a
52093329 perday in Payment

Ahiba'ito' Rese

$9S8r323. per day in Increase in

.if .

sen-e- r Shoe and see the difference in the way you
feel and look. Patented features eliminate foot strain
and fatigue . ". put new grace in your step, new

"' youth in your face. Come in and see the lovely hew -
-- r ' . . .X5

. ... ....
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Insurance PoUcieVjn;-'- . Life Insurance ,
at End ".

at End oC Year H ':. at End of Year of Year

i r- -' Wr$U335a03V - 8331419

-- -.

,2 '

18'ZV:; 117

X1AD8
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1 .

Industrial Insurance (premiums : ": " i "

payable weekly or monthly) , 632163,687.00 ;

Group Insurance' s if . 2r7JQ229646.00
Total Insurance Outstanding ii -- 18310384X0
&ncieVhi

' Accident and Health ilnsutcel:.yi
Pruicipal Sum Benefit ' V'.'j i 11 $i;402,110,601.C0

'Weekly Indcmiiity w V; , lS.lTCKZS.OO ;

'2.099382 235,037.926r

..0 B S SWM f) aVfUt f
. t llS354 ; 2155IS8r

2447752 : f601214
- .' 44326363 . 18,810384
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ITiii vCdri:-is'q- mutual oanjtioru: Jt has no stock and " :

no stockholders, :AU-6- f its assets are held 'forlis Policyholder. f0 '
; a
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LEROY A2 LINCOLN, Vic4-Pfside- nt and" General CounsmtFREDERICK- It. ECKER, President.
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